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Diana Arrives 
From Labrador

I ProclamationU S. Govt. Awards 
Shipyards ContractDon’t Persecute 

your > Bowels CHECK BOOKSmenu GEORGE the FIFTH, 
In/ the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 
Britain mid Ire
land, an ! of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Dc; mder of 
the Faith, I 'miperor 
of India.

Washington, Aug. 31—Contracts 
’ox conutrncton cf. three Govern
or ot-owned shipyards for building 
abr icated steel merchant vessel^

were
ling lloards Emergency Fleet Cor 
mratio o. They went to the Sub
marine Boat Corporation for a 
liant at I^evt’ark, N J.; the Amen- 

International Corporation for 
»t Bog Islvnd, Penna., and tne 

Merchants Shipbuilding Company 
’or one at Chester, Penna.

The yards will cost $35,000,000 
and the builders ot’ the yards are 
riven contracts for building in 
them 200 ships. The prospects ar<e 
that contracts for many more 
vessels will be let wheu ihese are 
completed.

The Submarine Corporation will 
ay ways for building 28 ships 

simultaneously, and with facilities 
an-1 equipment to turn out one 5,000 
ton ship every two day» after the 
irst vessel is completed.

S.S. Diana, Capt. Burgess, ar
rived from Labrador ports Satur
day mdrfling, having been as far 
down as Hopedale. Fine weath
er was met going and returning, 
and the round trip was made in 
good time. Capt. Burgess re
ports the fishery practically over, 
and that mostly all engaged have 
done well. Some of the floaters __________
have loaded twice, and in several ~ 
harbors all the salt has been used y
up long ago. When the Diana 
was coming south a goodly num-l A#SI ut ^ |e 
ber of the fishermen were getting 
ready for home, as were several * 
bankers which have been fishing j 
on the coast during the last month ■ 
or so.

X am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Cb.ok Books, made in 
various styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
ne Carbon Lea sty ie. There is no 

r none too large

Cut out cathartic* aad aura»tira*, 
brutal—harah-uanacegaary. Try
CARTER’S LITTLE W. E. Davidson, 

GovernorUVER PILLS > [L. 8-1awarded tonigt by the Sbip-For Infants and Children*
eliminate bilc,a»4 
ioathe thaSaS-;j Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
m 1er too sm.ti 

ir me to handle.
t' catnuahaM A •fthcWval.^M

^#1 Whereas We deem it expedient 
and necessary fco appoint Tarms or 
Session» for the holding of Our 
Supreme Court on Circui; for the 
Northern District of our 1 land of 
NewfeuBdljind, tuasev■ d times 
and places hereinafter mer ioned:

We do, therefore, decE j to all 
our loving subjects in O n- said 
Island that it is Our will rod plea
sure to direct and appoint i hat Our 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the 
Northern Distrit of Our said 
Island, shall be open and I .olden—_

At Brigué on Friday, the Six- 
veenkh, sod Satflj^tay, th: Seven- 

to adertise genetoualy teenth days orNovembar next; 
in Tint Guardian Ab Harbor Grace on Monday,
by yovr patronage, he«p tj,e Nineteenth, Tuesday, the Twen 
us to keep on boosting tietb, We^nqpday, the Twenty-first, 
Bay Roberts, and at the aDj Thursday, the Twenty-second 
same ime help your^f jd o{ ^ovee,ve( next. ' 1
busim ss.tmg 7° At Carbonear oa Friday, the

Tweaty-third, and Saturday, the 
Twsaty-fourth days of November 
next.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,IS———-J ——==~ É ~ .. ' ■l|j|j.‘l‘|l!lii|l|-|iii"llli:tl“iljL-
Ihel-roprie^M^^y AlwaVS
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prinev -ally to boost Bay 
Rober s and draw the at
tention of outsiders' to 
our growing town.

| Thereby^^pî^àntain1
GhecrfulnessandResaaB^;

! neither Opium,Morphy
j MineraVNoT5^5®Li
1 j^^sAia£im<sai\
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Heavy Casualty yvE
X

ListI» Want YouInI Is “Every nation nn the whole earth 
is guili y of the so-called militarism etc., 
and let- that nation who wants te 
destroy these i hings, etc., first cease 
from it itself and then other nations 
will follow example.” So writes a 
kindly correspondent from Newfound
land, anxious to see the end ot this 
war.

É (Family Herald)
Heavy casualty lists due to tho ; 

remarkable coincidence that a rush 
©f our meu, to consolidate game 
made by gunfire, met an onrush of 
the enemy planned for the same 
moment to recover losses, baa one** 
more brought home to us the wis-j 
dom of the Allied generals in their1 
conduct ot iterations. Were lives j <j£3lQ «hi*» 
less precious in their eyes, it would : ,Clcb y :g y U
be no impossible teat to drive the 
enemy oat of France and Belgium j 
in short order. General Nivelle,! 
a famous French commander, jpe 
relieved of his high command, ! 
because of his adoption of German. 
tactics, regardless of their cost in : 
h aman lives. The plan now being ' 
fo*iwwed out is to keep the ençmy : 
foliy employed, but to depend upoi . 
the siege maintained by .our fleets 
for victory. That the enemy " 
realizes this, is shown by his re- " 
banco upon his subm trines to break 
the blockade, while keeping up a 
-iege of the, British Isles. So far 
he has been Fuccesyful in neither ■ 
opei ation. Our method is slow but J 

and is economical in its cost j 
of life. Italy, has made -§ple»did

The widow and rhiidren of the late progress during the week; she had I
made really tremendous inroads | 
upon Austria, and her prisoners ; 
make up a large army. Unhappily •
Russia has not succeeded in curing ' 
her soldiers of the habit of desert
ing positions threatened by the 
enemy, thus earning .shame and 
infamy for the nation. Probably
the Allies will -have to win their Black Tic; le, Labrador, 
victory without assistance .from jougust 15, 1916.
Russia, which will make a poor Mr. C. E. Russ til,

‘ Dear Sir,—I. pleases me very 
_ much to be abV to give pràise to

__--------------- - ^ ! i.he 5 h.p. Imp rial Engine which
The family of the late William Little-T ThO CutDOWI» TrOIISOft 1 il bought from you this spring.

Johns desires to thank all those who) _____ \ f Tt has given m< the best of satis-
so kindly rendered assistance during i ]! action, and. I can honeStly ]fc-
his illness and at the time of his death, When father couldn’t wear then! ; :-ommeilcl them to any fisherman 
and the following who sent wreaths: mother cut them down for me, wanting a reliable Engine.
Mrs. James Littlejohns, Mrs. W. M. She took the slack in fore and aft, There are ;ome five or six 
Littlejohns, Mrs. Edward French, and hemmed them at the knee, (j 'Eerent makes of Engines used
Mrs Abram French, Miss Fannie! They fitted rather loosely, but the ^ut the IMPERIAL can
French, Mrs. Selina Morgan, MiW things that made me glad fcad' them all
Muriel Littlejohns, Miss BtnmiA Were the horizontal pockets that those ^ster than an) of the five and-a 
Littlejohns, Mrs. Richard Bowering, good old trousers had. | ofany kittv used here.
MissFloraBowering, Miss Pearl Lamb, Tbey 8bone like patent leather just) Wishing you ill success. Yours 
Mrs. Robert Parsons, Mrs. Susannah where well-worn breeches do, truly,
Dawe, Miss Alice Leslie, Mrs. John yut tbe doth in certain portions was 
Leslie, Mrs. Robert S. Mercer, Mrs. considered good as new.
Edward Bradbury, Mrs. Jethro And j know that l waa envied by full 
Fi-ench, Mrs. Henry J. Fradsham, Miss many a ricber lad.
Emmie Roach, Miss Clara Roach, Mrs Por tbe horizontal pockets that those 
John Mercer, Miss Mary Butler and good e,d knickers had. 
iafSi XMaman jxlgfccp•

They’re cut along the waist line, with 
the opening straight and wide,

And there wasn’t any limit to what 
you could get inside.

They would bold a peck of marbles, 
and a kaife and top and string.

And snakes and frogs and turtles, 
there was room for everything.

Then our fortune changed a little 
and ray mother said that she 

Wouldn’t bother any longer fitting 
father's duds on me.

But the store clothes didn’t please 
me; there were times they made

. , »T . * • • V
me sad.

For I missed those goon old pockets 
that my father’s trousershad*

—Edgar A. Guest
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II For Over
Thirty Years

For Infants and Children
I# Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

I fancy, from se. ii.g letters addressed 
to the ! ditor, that there are other 
good "folks who have an idea that the 

is the fault of all tbe nations 
engaged in it, and that if the Allies 
would only stop, the enemy would at 
once make peace, run back heme to 
Germany aqd behave himself nicely 
for ever and eet-i ! Of course a glance 
at the official d-x-uuients as published 
authentically io >*11 the papers, would 

beyond a peradventure the

Ü U
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And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore 
prescribed at each of the respec
tive places, aa aforesaid provided 
the presiding Judge shall have 
beeineee to do therein; and, if nec
essary, each Jodge may extend the 
term at any of the said places for 
a period not exceeding two days, 
and entil the ^determination of the 
trial of any case then proceeding.

And We do, by these Presents, 
farther order and direct that in 
the event of a Judge who may 
preside iu tbe said Coir*" in the 
Northern District of Our said 
Island being prevanted by unfore- 

ciroumstanecs from opening 
Our aaid Court or any ef the days 
hereinbefore appointed, oi if the 
sai'd Jttdge shoo'd shonlum rivi at 
any of tbe pinces hereinbefore 
named for hold in - Our sail Court 
before: the time si ted for the open 
iag thereof, an shell ‘iyem it 
proper to open the .«auie .vithout 
delay, the said JuUg-- may, and he 
ie hereby autboi ;zed to open and 
bold Our said Conn on ary other 
day of days thaw 1 hose heft ibefore 
«pèeiied; aad to ke-p t! same 
epsn far the v - pn-iive periods 
hereinbefore eta’*-1, as afo said, if 
he shcnld find it ..-cessarv lor th.. 
despatch of btisi - ss to no -.

And of these 1’ eseutt- a Magis- 
tratee, thq "Shciiit; Offiert - of tbe 
Cooetabulsry Fores,and all .lailiffs, 
Constables. Kéep< rs of L; and 

11 ether officers a the e > -cation 
of. their, offit-ee ab uc the y mises, 
and ell and aihgul-r other 
whom these Presents do, hai! or 

hereby ‘. quired

war

ni Notes of Thanks
Property to ■> -U?
An article v> tell ?
A desire to b* y old furnitwre!
An animal L* at or Found?
O- any of tm want s represented 

kly in the < uardian page!?
If so, use the; a columns.
They are w* nderful result pro
ducers

The family of the late Mrs. Tobias 
Critch wish to thank all the kind 
friends who rendered assistance 
during her illness and death; also the 
following who sen* wreaths, viz: Mrs. 
Moses Earle, Shearsto-un, Mrs. 
William J. French, Mrs. Eli Badcock, 
Mrs. William James Mercer, Mrs. 
Moses Barrett, Mrs. Elisha Earle, Mrs. 
Nath Earle, Mrs. J»mes Hamilton. 
Mrs. Solomon Bradbury, Miss Violet 
French, Miss Bessie French, Mrs. 
John A. French, Mr*. Arthur Mencb- 
ions, Mrs. Esau Mercer, Mrs. John J. 
Bradbury, Miss Daisy Bradbury, 
Mrs. Wni. F. French; and also Miss 
Fraser for rendering the music at the 
church. $

E. act Copy of Wrapper. CSNVAUr. COMPANY, NIW VOMK Cl TV.

;>•'prove
ridiculousness of such statements. 
And a consideration of where the 
German armies are today, and how 
they got there ought to be enough 
to satisfy ever*, thinking person, what 
would become ot the world if the Allies

*9

Monumental Art Works The ‘imperial’ 
Lead: Them

withdrew from the war.
I am not rl -ir as to what my 

corresponden* means by bis et esteras. 
But how in the wot Id any mortal man 

that Blgium, France and

Established 1874
mmiL seen

L'M*! ca n say
Brit tin are equally guilty of militari- n 
with Germany pass-s human compte 
bension. It Is inply because we" had 
no "militarism”, to speak of, merely a 
little army of 1 ss then two hundred 
thousand men, that Belgium and 
France also had no military forces 
ready for war, that Germany was 
able to overrun Belgium and a good 
part of France. Serbia and Austria 
quart elled, but agreed to make up and 
be friends, and then Germany made 

upon Russia who was backing

Allsure,
■Fît
-i

: 5 9ST; e ■; 1,

Willis m Greenland wish to thank, 
rhiough the GUardirn, one and all who 
did anything to comfort or assist ber 
dear husband in his long illness; and 
those who sent wreaths to adorn his 
coffinpalso his hi others, who were very 
kind indeed to him, and the brother 
friends who came over from St. John’s 
to show their last respects to him; the 
L. O. A., of which he was a member; 
Mrs. J. Norman for the music rendered 
attbechurchrand the Rev. Mr. Stirling 
for fulfilling his request.

Pffcy
An Unsolicited 

Testimonial
fci. MF :: •• 
Wf'*- Wf»'-'
> : --i.

........

7/rGorTSM.
F BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on and a larg« new stock of;Headsi ones and Monuments. All price 
\ve are now l.ookinu orders for spring dehvery. Write for cata

local agent who will be pleased to

a»
HEAD 3

and sizes.
Ogue and M d Order system or see-our 
furnish ‘ill n ces&ary information.

E‘ ward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

war 
Serbia.

A bogus edition of a German official 
Gaz- ite was issued, and withdrawn 
when it had done its work of deceiving 
Russia by a story that Germany was 
mobilizing its forces against her. The 
telegram showing i hat Serbia and Aus
tria had made frimds was suppressed 
temporarily at Berlin, much as 
Bismarck had manipulated a famous 
Kins telegram to bring on war in *1870- 
And immediately Germany marched 

into Belgium which had no 
to do with the Austro-Serbian

beginning for the new republie.> First-cliv - stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Seeu ity Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

■ !

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

!

oersona

It can steamtroops may concern, arc 
to fake <lne notice and govern 
therase’vea leeordmgly.

more
affair than bad Canada! How can 

say, that these tin-

I

any sane man 
doubted facts pr„ve that Belgium was 
as guiity of the w-ar as Germany?— 
Observer in the Family Herald and

Given under the Great S- ’.l of Our 
aforesaid Island fit Newfoundla nd.

Witnees Our t> .sty and well be
loved Sir Walter Eda .rd Da- 
VID60N, KeigUt Commander of 
tb* Most Distinguished Order of 
Haint Michael and S»int George, 
Governor and Commander-iE- 
tihief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John e, in Our 
■aid Island, this 24th day of 
July, A. D., 1917, and in the 

_Eighth year of Our Reign.
' f’By His Excellency’s Command, 

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Acting Colonial Secretary.

MARK VORRISSEY, 
Nortli River.

C. E. Russel , Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

Weekly Star.

| »■ ( 0American experts have developed a 
death bomb for use against submarines 
that is deadly at coneiderabl range. 
The bomb, containing high xploeivc, 
is dr..pped Irom a destroyer over a spot 
where t.h* presence of - submerged 
b- at Is indicated. It is timed to ex
plode at a cerain depth. If the ex- 
ploeion occurs below the U boat, and 
withir reason ad. distance, the ball of 
-he under water cat*, cannot withstand 
he pressure, bit is crushed like an 
.gg shell.

85 Water Street, St. John’s. o AdvertiseThe relatives of the late John Dawe, 
of Coley’s Point, desire to thank all 
who sympathised with and helped 
them in their recent bereavement, 
caused by death of their loved one, 
especially those who sent wreaths to 
beautify tbe casket: Mrs. George 
Barrett, Mrs. Tryphena Badcock, Mrs. 
Jonathan Bradbury, Mrs. James 8. 
Snow, Mrs. Isaac Dawe, Mrs. Mildred 
Bradbury.

in TherSBgEpEE !vr- . Si Guardian■ » i%I
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“Imperial1
Engine

The Motor that Makes thq Mark,

i-m,
precions one from us is gone; 

A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant iu enr hearts, 

Which never can be filled.

AJ Died General Post 
©ffice

E S
8 ■! At Coley’s P i 't on Sept. 9tb, 

A'iiliim Littlfj .'ins, aged 83 years, 
Leaving two e 
or» to moun

m
*nd three daugh-

eir loss.m on Money

On Hand and 
For Sale

i iyprft{6 Pawite Jftedieal 
Receipt Book and 

Rome Doctor

At C* ley’s P int, on Saturday, 
8th, at along illness,*

The rates of commission cn Money 
Ordeialksned hy any, Money Order Of
fice in: Newfoundland to tbe United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada ahd any part of Newton ndland 
are as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but ntit exceeding $20 - 10 eti 
Over $20 but. not excl uding $8<i - 15 eta 
Ovèl $80%ut noLexcrcding $40 - 20 cts

m »f: Hpt.
.Viilum Greet ; I, aged 35 years, 
od of Henry Hannah Oreen- 
ind. Leaving •• wife, two sons and 
ne daughter 1 mourn their sad 

i I—. Funer tl I k niece Tuosdat 
^’t^rivuD, Sej . It!', to C. of É.
nut,. >, Rev <. B. S. Stirling 
. « i

îleLillis
i: Columbia Batteries 

Lubric. ting Oil 
Gat olene

aS*ha:
Kf >% I 5 cts

mm
Illustrated

Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ÇNE HUNDRBÈLof. the 
world's .best Physicians and nurses 
Supplied evpecia ly for this work. 
The scope of this work is ehtircly 
original, nothing like it. ever before 
having been published. • Every 
family should hr ve a copy. Gall 
and see a copy of the book,

Price: $3,00.
C^E. RtiMelVAgent,

B»y • Evberce,

- %"ÿ JjV» Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, P «ton Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batterie» 
Spark Plug:, Lag Screws 

Small Brr ss Nipples 
Priming Ct ps, etc., etc.

Also, Rolls 1 encing Wire.
C. E. RUSSEL L, Bay Rohertk

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the aV round 
y . t<*7 Ln^rie,

, 1 - 25 cts 
) - 30 cts 

t i ding $70 - 85 cts
ee<fing$80 - 40 cts 
eeffic*$r$90 - 46 cts 
#ttng $10<i 60 cts

Over.__ I
Jver$60 but hat 
Over $60 bnt not

toglBîâ:
Over $90 b

irei
%

Û
W. •- M

A- •) t^g'er’ vove on WûJnes- 
i. khi, S

Og-i'Og illu
r-'b; i Ct it el md daughter of 
Moses ud Job .-a Earl ’, aged 2<i 

a hasbam., tWv 
.tiilû. i.,fathe , mother and four 
"rothein to mi u- o their sad loss. 
Funeral took p'ace to the O. of E. 
cr met et y ou S p* . 14th, ai 3 p.m., 
Rev. Mr, Stirlii K officiating,

. 12t b, after b 
Ellen, wife of

iSS! EC]L i ■ ni ot jk single Order 
tries aad at 
$100. but as 
the remitter

i n
t o *py ; 
ofilçeejEK. J
"5“’

àbov. d 
rfounti *i 
obtai dAdvertise

in The

Chtordiatt

«
. L^avii

il J. A. BOBIN -ON. 
Postmaster Ge neral.Advertise in The Guardian
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